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APPROVED—The19th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 442

AN ACT

SB 253

Authorizing the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the counties thereof to preserve,
acquireor hold land for open spaceuses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Statementof LegislativeIntent.—It is the purposeof
this act to clarify and broadenthe existing methodsby which the
Commonwealthmay preserveland in or acquire land for openspace
uses.The Legislaturefinds that it is importantto preserveopenspace
in and nearurban areasand to meetneedsfor recreation,amenity,
and conservationof natural resources,including farm land, forests,
and a pure andadequatewatersupply. The acquisitionand resaleof
property interestsauthorizedby this act are herebydeclaredto be
for the public benefit, for the advancementof the public health,
safety, morals and generalwelfare of the citizens of the Common-
wealth, and for the promotionof soundlanddevelopmentby preserv-
ing suitableopen spaceand concentratingmore densedevelopment
in nearbyareas.

Section2. Definitions.—Forthe purposeof this act the following
definitions shall apply:

(1) “Open spacebenefits.” The benefits to the citizens of the
Commonwealthwhich result from the preservationor restrictionof
the useof selectedpredominantlyundevelopedopenspacesor areas,
including but not limited to: (i) the protection and conservationof
water resourcesandwatersheds,by appropriatemeans,includingbut
not limited to preservingthe naturalcover, preventingfloods andsoil
erosion,protectingwaterqualityandreplenishingsurfaceandground
water supplies; (ii) the protection and conservationof forests and
land being used to producetimber crops; (iii) the protection and
conservationof farmland; (iv) the protection of existingor planned
park, recreationor conservationsites; (v) the protection andcon-
servationof naturalor scenic resources,includingbut not limited to
soils,beaches,streams,flood plains, steepslopesor marshes;(vi) the
protection of scenic areasfor public visual enjoymentfrom public
rights of way; (vii) the preservationof sites of historic, geologicor
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botanic interest; (viii) the promotionof sound,cohesive,andefficient
land developmentby preservingopen spacesbetweencommunities.

(2) “Interestin realproperty.”Any right in realproperty,improve-
mentstheretoor water,whatsoever,includingbut not limited to a fee
simple,easement,remainder,future interest,lease,license,restriction
or covenantof any sort, option or contractualinterestor right con-
cerningthe useof or power to transferproperty.

(3) “Open spaceproperty interests.”Any interestin realproperty
acquiredhereunderfor the purposeof achievingopenspacebenefits.

(4) “Open spaceuses.”Landuseswhich arenot inconsistentwith
the achievementof open spacebenefits.

(5) “County.” A county, or a countyauthorityhavingamongthe
purposesfor which it was createdthe achievementof oneor more
of the openspacebenefitssetforth in this section.

Section 3. Planning Requirements.—TheDepartmentof Forests
andWatersand the Departmentof Agriculture shallnot acquireany
interestin realproperty underthe provisionsof this act, unlesssaid
realpropertyhasbeendesignatedfor openspaceusesin a resource,
recreation,or land use plan submittedto andapprovedby the State
PlanningBoard. A county shall not acquireanyinterestin real pro-
perty under the provisionsof this act unlesssaid real propertyhas
beendesignatedfor openspaceusesin a resource,recreationor land
useplan approvedby the County Planning Commission.

Section 4. Applicability.—The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
through the Departmentof Forestsand Watersor the Department
of Agriculture, mayexercisethepowersgrantedby this actonly with
the consentof the county commissionersof the county in which the
realpropertyis situated.All countiesmayexercisethepowersgranted
by this act, without limitation as to area.

Section5. Acquisition of Interests in Real Property.—(a) The
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,through the Departmentof Forests
andWaters,may acquire any interestin real property by purchase,
contract, condemnation,gift, devise or otherwise, for any of the
following purposes:

(1) To protectandconservewaterresourcesandwatersheds;
(2) To protectandconserveforestsandlandbeingusedto produce

timber crops;
(3) To protectan existingor plannedpark,forest,wildlife preserve,

naturereserveor otherrecreationor conservationsite by controlling
the useof contiguousor nearbylands in orderto protectthe scenic,
aestheticor watershedvalues of the site;

(4) To protectandconservenaturalor scenicresources,including
but not limited to soils,beaches,streams,flood plainsor marshes;

(5) To protectscenicareasfor public visual enjoymentfrom public
rights of way;

(6) To preservesitesof historic, geologicor botanic interest;
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(7) To promotesound,cohesive,and efficient landdevelopmentby
preservingopen spacesbetweencommunities;

(8) To limit the use of the real property so as to achieveopen
spacebenefitsby resellingreal propertyacquiredin fee simple, sub-
jectto restrictivecovenantsor easementslimiting theusethereoffor
the purposesspecifiedin clauses(1) through (7) hereof.

(b) The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,through the Department
of Agriculture,mayacquireany interestin realpropertyby purchase,
contract,gift, or devisefor any of the following purposes:

(1) To protect andconservefarmland;
(2) To protectand conservewater resourcesand watersheds;
(3) To limit the useof real property so as to achieveopenspace

benefitsby resellingreal property acquiredin fee simple, subjectto
restrictivecovenantsor easementslimiting the usethereof for the
purposesspecified in clauses(1) and (2) hereof.

(c) Countiesmayacquireanyinterestin realpropertyby purchase,
contract,condemnation,gift, deviseor otherwise,for anyof thepur-
posessetforth in clauses(a) (1) through (a) (8) of this section,and
may acquireany interestin realpropertyby purchase,contract,gift
or 1 devise,for anyof the purposessetforth in clause(b) (1) of this
section.

Section 6. Public Hearing.—Interestsin real property to be ac-
quired pursuantto the provisionsof this act shall be designatedby
the Departmentof ForestsandWaters,the Departmentof Agricul-
ture or the county,whicheveris acquiringthem.After suchdesigna-
tion, the said interestsshallnot be acquireduntil a public hearingis
held and after notice to all ownersof said interestsin realproperty
and to the municipalitiesin which county said interestsin real pro-
perty are located,in each county wherethe landis situate,at which
hearing the departmentor county concernedshall set forth the
intereststo be takenandtheir proposedopenspacebenefits.At the
public hearingpersonsand municipalities affected by the proposed
acquisitionof interestsin realpropertyshallhavean opportunityto
presentrelevantevidence.

Section 7. Property Acquired in Fee Simple.—If the owner of
theinterestsin realpropertyto be acquiredpursuantto theprovisions
of this act prefers to havethe Commonwealthor the county acquire
the property in fee simple, the Commonwealthor the countyshall be
required to acquirethe fee simple. All real property acquiredin fee
simple by the Commonwealth,through either the Departmentof
ForestsandWatersor the Departmentof Agriculture, orby acounty,
underthe provisionsof this act, shallbeoffered for resalepublicly in
the mannerprovided by law within two yearsof thedateof acquisi-
tion, subjectto restrictivecovenantsor easementslimiting the land
to suchopenspaceusesasmaybe specifiedby thedesignatingdepart-
ment or agencyin accordancewith section6 hereof, and consistent

1 “device” in original.
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with the resource,recreation,or land useplanestablishedin accord-
ancewith section4 hereof. In the caseof the Commonwealth,such
resalesmaybe madewithout specificauthorityof the GeneralAssem-
bly and shall be through the Departmentof PropertyandSupplies
at public salein the mannerprovided by law.

Section 8. Exerciseof Eminent Domain.—Useof the power of
eminentdomain to acquireinterestsin real propertyfor thepurposes
of this act shallbe exercisedin accordancewith theprovisionsof the
EminentDomain Code of the Commonwealth.

Section 9. Assessment.—Anyopen spaceproperty interest ac-
quired by the Commonwealthor a county underthis act is held for
public purposes,and shall be exemptfrom taxation.The assessment
of private interestsin land subjectto open spaceproperty interests
underthis actshall reflect anychangein marketvalueof theproperty
which mayresult from theacquisitionof openspacepropertyinterests
by the Commonwealthor a county.

Section 10. Termination or Disposition of Open SpaceProperty
Interests.—Ifthe Commonwealth,through either the Departmentof
Forests and Waters or the Departmentof Agriculture with the
approvalof the StatePlanningBoard, or a countywith the approval
of its County Planning Commission,determinesthat it is essential
for the orderly developmentof an area to terminateor sell open
spaceproperty interestsacquiredunderthis act other thanproperty
held in fee simple, the Commonwealthor the county shall offer to
transfer to the original property owner from whom said property
interestsother than fee simple were acquired,or his estateif the
original propertyowner, or his estate,is the currentpropertyowner,
saidproperty interestsat a price which shall be equal to the price
paid by the Commonwealthor the county to the original property
owner for said interests;and, if said offer is not acceptedwithin
ninety days, the Commonwealthor the county shall then sell the
open spaceproperty interestsat public sale in the mannerprovided
by law. In the caseof the Commonwealth,suchtransferor salemay
be madewithout specific authority of the General Assembly, and
shall be through the Departmentof Propertyand Suppliesat public
salein the mannerprovidedby law.

Section11. Utility Rights of Way; UndergroundGas Storage.—
The ownershipby the Commonwealthor a countyof an open space
propertyinterestshallnot precludethe acquisition,by lease,purchase,
or eminent domain, and use of rights of way or undergroundgas
storagerights in suchpropertyby apublic utility or otherbody en-
titled to exercisethe power of eminentdomain, if in the caseof an
acquisition by a body other thanapublic utility the StatePlanning
Board, or, in the caseof ownershipby acounty,the CountyPlanning
Commission,after notice to the Departmentof ForestsandWaters
or the Departmentof Agriculture as the casemay be, after public
hearing,shall approvesuch acquisition,or in the caseof acquisition
by a public utility if the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,
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after notice to the Departmentof Forestsand Waters,the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, or the county,as the casemay be, and after
public hearing,shall find that suchacquisitionanduseare necessary
or properfor the service,accommodation,convenienceor safety of
the publics

Section 12. Severability; InconsistentLaws.—If any section,pro-
vision, or clauseof this actshall be declaredinvalid or inapplicableto
any personsor circumstancessuch action shall not be construedto
affect the restof the act or circumstancesnot so affected.All laws
or portions of laws inconsistentwith the policy and provisionsof
this actare herebyrepealedto that extent.

Section13. EffectiveDate.—Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 443

AN ACT

SB 509

Authorizing the creationof indebtednessof five hundred million dollars for the con-
servation and reclamation of land and water resources;defining the powers and
duties of certain offices, agenciesand political subdivisions; providing for the allot-
ment of proceedshereunderincluding Commonwealthgrants; prescribingstandards
and making appropriations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—This actshall beknown andmaybe cited
as “TheLand andWaterConservationandReclamationAct.”

Section2. FindingsandDeclarationsof Policy.—It is herebydeter-
mined anddeclaredasamatterof legislativefinding that:

(1) Fundamentalto the healthandwelfareof the peopleof Penn-
sylvaniaare the land andwater resourcesof the State.

(2) The rapid growth of Pennsylvania’surban andsuburbanpopu-
lation requiresthe developmentof park, recreationand open space
lands so that thesepublic lands may be immediatelyopen,available
andused by the citizensof Pennsylvania.

(3) The prevention, control and elimination of streampollution
from mine drainage;the prevention,control and elimination of air
pollution from burning coal refusebanks; the restorationof aban-
donedstrip mine areas;the control and extinguishmentof surface
and undergroundfires in abandonedmines, and the alleviation and


